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Jebraslca~ 
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Great 
Extension Service, College of Agriculture 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Distributed in furtherance of Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
Extension Service of the University of Nebraska College of Agri-
culture, the U. S . Department of Agriculture cooperating. W. H . 
Brokaw, Director , Lincoln, Nebraska . (8-46-30M) 
PAWNEE 
For eastern and southern N e-
braska from the "Big Muddy" 
westward. Matures early, with 
high yield and test weight. 
For the broad west 
western table lands. 
and of excellent mill 
Developed in Nebraska 
IT PAYS TO KNOW WHAT YOU SOW! 
P lant Only Pure Seed-Avoid Mixtures-Take 
Advantage of Years of Scientific Breeding and 
Testing-Use the Variety Recommended for Your 
Locality. 
Treat Seed Wheat Before PJ 
JJvoidJ 
REl 
CHEYENNE 
For the great western plains, 
where a stiff-strawed, erect 
wheat is needed for combining. 
Yields high in western Nebraska. 
ntral,. southwestern and 
ceptionally winter hardy 
and baking quality. 
,. lor Nebraska conditions 
USE CERTIFIED SEED! 
It is Grown from Approved Foundation Stock-
Field Inspected-Laboratory Tested. It is Your 
Assurance of the Highest Possible Yields and 
Quality. 
rling to Control Stinking Smut 
e Mixtures 
Are You Growing the Best Variety 
of Wheat for Your Locality? Is It 
Free of Rye and Stinking Smut? 
PLANT PURE SEED 
Nebraska's Big Three 
CAN HELP YOU TO GREATER 
YIELDS and PROFITS 
PAWNEE 
e High yields. 
• Early J;ria'turity: .. 
e Short st~ff str'aw. · 
• Resista~'¥ ~t~ He_ssianJly; ,!o. ,, ... --;., 
e Heavy lest'•we1crht. . . . ~ ·"~~ -1 ~ 
. b ~~ " ..... ' ~ \ 
e Resistant ·to the .~muts ari'&' . .wRf rust. 
e Mills well itnd ·b~kes ·S:.!,tisiat~orily. 
Paw~ee .Qas. an e>utst~~d.ti\g record in southeast-
ern Nebraska-''\ '!# ~1-~,elso do well as an earl· 
variety for otl~p~,)-lrhe~~:jllraska counties. N 
recommended fof "the panHa'Nf:Ue. 
CHEYENNE 
e High y ields-Has averaged above all other 
varieties at North Platte and Alliance. 
e Medium maturity. 
e Exceptionally strong straw. 
e Excellent for combining. 
e Very winter hardy. 
e Desirable for milling and baking. 
Best performance in western Nebraska. Not 
recommended for the eastern third of the state. 
NEB RED 
e Resistant to stinking smut. 
e Exceptionally winter hardy. 
e Medium early maturity. 
e Good yield record. 
e Excellent for milling and baking. 
Best performance in central and western Ne-
braska. 
